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-1 Ouhltr of Oie Book.
't jÙ-2*ï The old former » 

knots and fence B 
had to- look over hi 
time before he saw 
hie window, but he 
»e check he had 
ped in hie red han

«ûm Few Word» «*-»**«°r««o«d.
OKOLAMmiD.
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MAN i

Buey People.
TET ' I

The farorer’ttooped s Stle, 
head againet the window grating and 
said explosively: -

“He/T*
The teller repeated hie statement 
The old farmer took the check, folded 

it carefully with Ms big fingers, and 
d bite gray chin whiskers

be indemnified, do IT’ he 
Eemme see;

Jim Patterson, 
m. Whv. •say!

N. Wsttd'z lwp«lw «"retell, M.T.
——» hi into ttssdy ■* At Proctor, Pa,

• JjJJ I» PwNWhed Iafwmstfjffi dtattOTrnnkinthe matter of the recent
mfS& m rxu gaooiDt 1 tunnel accident whereby two

|p|pig
S^MHFstr" ! SEsSSSE SsSwSSKjg»

•CIOIDU. i Judge Butter, the pUlnUe tolUngto^r “i2d Ifc.'ci^ngtoï'i»

the caahier.”
to your right." ,

The old man stepped over to the casu- 
ier'a window and rapped on it with his 
whipstock. The cashier, smooth, cool, 
distant, gray side-whiskered, confronted

“I want to git the money on this here 
check, and that stick young feller in the 
other pen said I would have to be in
demnified.’*

“That is the rule,”
“You will have to brii 
knows you 

“Couldn’t

1* HV. «
59p r ■ H

before
Whe'WheH mmû Me teller.

stack hieefRSMB»aSpppBSI

IKü jury bee censored the IMPS A FULL STOCK OF
have

taints,Oile, Varnishes. Brushes, Window Glass, Coal Oil, Machine Oil, R«p*___ ,—
of all sises, Builders' Hanlware, Nails, Forks, Sliowl», Drain Tile.
8pa4ee, Scoops, Iron Piping, (all s zrs), Tinware, A-ate Ware, Iawpe 
and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, Ac. Guns and Ammunition.

Groceries, Teas, Sugars and Canned Goods—in sin rt, we have something for 
everybody that calls.

er service and water doe*
excrete *nAk who

but

m ttcl!*« hMBdm<HiWîouLl"^

îàLfSiü, a Bttnplro, | Dm. 16, H,nry Ueafal of Ntegare

a^ntrmrrjig £=!s5riSS! »*ws—**roch Sttentloa hee been _pe*d to thf a^tfrom the window of the PsJais dp , iewagere4 by him on the successful
FOB HIM or W4». reenlt.

tara * jiwrsft”—!*w»i!sesi.s EwntwîiïiïfiSB saass^aussissr
deep and a fooLor two in width. Thk «m1 nbelve him as an equal, an Police Magistrate O’Gara of Ottawa sus-
beiag property lr*d*2aJjf lined wUh Mn_—^ honor. pended Constable McLaughlin for ehoot-
S^îîe^Sd^for *nmiSrbstr?et MUlflCIPAL'hattkbS. j lng Xavier Daoust, a supposed thief, while

*SiLbÏB,i,oy5iSti *1 —into ed' l̂y8»s<’t>"*

tod, «“
t“%lî<I0,k«ewI«HI1^^^Vto "to »•« teufieiasde, end*»», wette »jpe A stter which he was «meted end looked up. and toteDed.

£s,rZJi. ' I... - kSsS-SSC-k„?zdyg -fatsifeS :SaBfeKftjg AÎW&*» sasMrtrr.r"J5 aa-jsrùes.'ajsnçsprte o^U two torowv fJiWi^mu» *^.£*1*, which maybemade^ 4jr Offios owes the county |M8 «■JHjjS cheated out of property, has been quire. I kin indemnify you if ye cant
1^4-?i7^SSd^e?fous ^Snd^M* ehy. **“*-• tron#. about two feet dypshg year’s account doesn’t tally with thj Ar ; oommtited for examination as a lunatic. indemnify me. Member that day when
fnd '“SnSTwLSîrT’.iS» »S*i S l8m **"«*• "r»»?1®" Thom». Llndmn, termer, aged 70, 1. they had Jour P. up for -gÿn» wgdjj
hard at him (after all, eery oatmMn ^ ^Eî* iL” y^lgattoa will be held. , under arreat at New Boa., Lunenburg Jf/JSnateble’trithpertater.VMem-
a «kur who ta kùown to havetrench must be graded so thtt there is TD AOMOTMTOBU WO«U>. ; County, N. 8., charged with trying to kill how yer ma used To lock you up
twice plowed before). Butjnce ne gj* a(MlI ofs-ottething tike five inches to the . w Mayboe of Toronto haapurohas- his wife, whom he struck three times with on Saturdays when she used to go out
S,JETLhU?'Æ to*’* then was ’ÎT* SS*ui« «lforjoür Mclknald of 8T*Kn the an as. The old man wa. Jealoua, It la mid. to do the section gang', wa.hin' and

a-rs~-ï1LX,5«r«i iKjEKXrPJs iS&rAssæ." i ït: 2*1;.,s
s*rjsS!SVg3E IfeswsÆSrffll Eurffasrc^j»- sBswsïi-wÆirjsseemed as if Threena was right and W Mrth. Connect the Mnkhnd the ™w the anplloatlon at one. to the Oen Mrs. Arneau only diaeorered him at Pem- i glace I have seen yon. Step
™ to past this time. drain with a lead pipe at oneetjd, and ^ Experimental Farm, Ottawa. All bishe on Satprdav. over to the teller’s window and your

"He mean, buainwa thte Um., ^. M .tf,, othw end a ritnHar pipe lead to ̂  «„ Central Fermat ; Medeteottve. hare discovered that the check will be paid." , „
aaU to himself-. D«i*bbor vrk» the surface and allow » free drentotton ^ , rtoëtiws, and thief who stole a horse and rig from Mr. “In a minute," said the old famor,

S of air through the dialn—a vtry import- Ottawa I»y be tent ftw at postage, •» Darden of Galt and drove Into Guelph to ! beaming with pleasure as he recaHed the
ant point. These anhaoil droiaa, at- the «ample», weighing 8 ponnda each, wUl I ^«n ra^ william Hogg aubse- wenes of hi. youth “Why, I. could ov
though rarely causing much odor in th« be «ent tree to the applicant», through the trad» nora« vmn bk indemnified you if I’d a met ye m Afriky.

-WcV my boy I mutt say that I do r«r., __ . . . room, ahonld be trapped as a preotuUom malL The distribution will begin èarly to | quently ttaded a^nw«hBoU>rt vv ah , You neTet could look a feller straight to
hnnetl^re will be no failure this time." This was oae of Üny whfilw çriticaj a measure. The waste fpom the bath - ^ ^ : and finally disposed of Watson s horse and (h f and you've got that scar on
Sacked Co Tudor to s^yUtettuth, «farahad ttjd. I»oj Arthtwreddttlirt m,, be disposed of In thesnme manner. Deoember. lroBT1MQ. Dryden’a rig at HamUton'a Hotel for a sU- y0ar ear yet that old mau l’hippa gave
Tfltoer akjomliy although Silure wens entering. Poor tad, he had come h. wtth po; the disposal of the bathroom atop. «pobtiko. ver watoh, a ring and 88. ~ when he caught ye tryin' to .teal his
by no means to be regarded as out of hl* on tbe„? mÎA “.'nd’ everv toneûè 8 *'°E bSîJLS’ï,1î?,VsùtoSiL^S'whS Jacob Schaefer, the billiard placer, broke Charles Zanoll, the barber who hasool- best turkey/; .. h i ,.
the ,u<“i«». They had driven about -T&r.^hTfdk^ wïï mJ2 “^St^ntT ^ the rooord of the throooushion game in | lectod lnlQran0. upon the lives of four .' '^.’.ri'^thitL, .bout on bii i^k
8 miie mS^and this was* the has been‘rotin twice before.” \ 'Éorthe disposal of sewage from too- America Friday nl*ht'by maldn8 8JJ“ wives, a mother-to-law, a daughter and an frowned deeply* at some okl enve-

'ohsei4?tioA He had heW A11 day long be did weU. And, whso ut‘^r touaea/W only method la some 0f 10 point, loan exhibition game with , employe| and who has pleaded guilty of Mm,„. ..thoTC 0W times-yes, certainly-
îhTîi insbwitth*aKOTMlre firmness, and the papers were given in, he gave IUa form of jmrtace irrigation modeled after Caton.   defrauding an Insurance company, wa# boyhood’s days, childish sports, and all
fWwueTrovJiefy It to! cobras tAough modestly indeed, and not withont a Wn* the large city plants. Choore a snitah e A telegram from Kingston dated yettet“ , arraigned In court Saturday. He i that sort of thing, to be sure-qmte ao, 
he" ratoe/toS, of sK htm.and Î’ '"‘^.^.’’mnrttlTthlr^n’k'lrxtrod day ^nTi O. Myera, Canadtenroad ; ^ prot^ hlB innocence of having | ta*»A Me teller .. walling to pay
the end of hi. rigar was dreajtotor ^'Vh”ight. I iSttof thro& £?fleîd^»nd from this 1 °'!h«ln'"r“1w ' ""i'm pm' In a minute. Why. talk
mangled hy hw teeth. when Arthnr Hc hi, ,llt.r lo their private 8xf„d dlstribating gutter. In the diree- Not. Hi, to 6 hour. 8 minutes, beattog th. ! The Governor of Texaa baa succumbed , lbout mdemnifym’ Pete Carrln’ton. you

it MU ^n rrîn MP .7 Slar^u^wort^ *itting-room at the hotel, gasing dowe ®|on |B which the sewage la *etred td beat record made In America. i to the pressure brought to bear by the | WUI,t to hear me d* it. Now, I bet yoa
>£s fffriirfnr bat with an air of extreme boredom Twyun- fl The tank, of course, ion Id be Th, big schooner yacht designed by Britiah Minister at Washington and will : don’t ’member that day when—

there bad beg a •cigar for him alw, IMt Threena, who waa never bowl, wlth an automatic flush and - ohtêJ*,WatÊOni which le building at execute Ed. Underwood of Wo3d- “You’ll have to excuse me. Mr. Crow-
hadV taken °out his own ' the wÜ hein, always well able to occupy. Art be dtJSaPged intermitently If for amr yan? i. for Mr. Charles L. Xk^Ont, wïo was extrodited a year 1 der,” said the caahie. Prandng up
tSXrfcS^Jttdcnfiy rdbn’;;d rrr,7‘MhntLM SS&, ilr o, ^ mumer charge of which ^Vr"

man," S ^ wftî’K'»' “«.«pUve field ahould benUnh DMD. SJSi to“T fs'S ISÎ.« ^wa^w^
"'’«uT-the silly .king.,” .be „- Mro. Warren, 7. years, died ..North ! - « HhM!

A great deal had been expected ofyoung (l|ai||M,[|; „nd this again was very unUke Ur- “* _J_------------------ — Newark. Ont., and two hours later hah , Great Britain and the United btatos. ftnd this kind ov work easier than
Arthur Tudor and, ala», had been no ^ U1U<1 gentw and ladylike way of A Ia,raR Breeder'» Experl.no.. MWi hnahand, 87, died suddenly to hla | ------------------ ; peddlin' fertilizer in an ox cart. like

SS'atoft j^xe3?Slol£b,t5:S?! ft^'dî0?as 3 our aister, , ,h!. even lit a cigarette as I wa. getting Into ÎJ mn»t be given food that will make mond Importing house to New York died g England, but perhaps only in the The cashier left hia desk suddenly
Poor A rthur ventured no reply to tua ' hansom jntt now. And when I L^’mnst hîve Dlentt of exercia. eo the street of apoplexy at Fort HamU- I otS. Under the Norman with an important looking batch of

diront 1 criticism. He had heard it Stout Wanted to pay the man I went straight «**•> “I1“ttgfcSt rearonahly SnL I Store and woman, bond or free, papers in his hand and walked back into

SyfaStHK’Is r^wr^'hMS ! sssaMb^s -sLjasissp*«- «*-*•8sr»ttrjttrai °*' jKjÿ^jrs^pïïS^hiî:iflTe0T“m""v,r'
w-8 âtS to«ùd„r **. ». «y, «a. 5$.r.î’s.rœ»e ».m»^h»i -tmî priT“e wh'w,ng occur “ “te
SO he î- i ,ô?è ïu, held hto toïS that, ever, day. I hope to glory the, ‘Ü“ ^8; 8?rX ttraw la placed to nett_____  -............................... ....

••fu 1! J«trflnrdiimrv LhiuE^’ctm- won’t >sinell a rat boxes every two week»; slacked time is in the Reichstag the Govern- curious,
tinned Collnel Tudor “timt you’sbouM “Not they. J*ow did you geto sprinkled‘over the floor! now and/tfieh, meû|ie intentions regarding the Standard Oysters have a wonderful knowledge of

fg^pssagfftt liHaSS fs?£-S'g*e&S •^~vs~ss,1SSSSSHbrains. And she so clever. then I pricked my nose against the pin j hens do not steal a neat, they could received the British Minister on Saturday. ** ,£e miles away. This is the
1.sAf, .‘.Tuf ctch othe? as twiM Meqprc- "ith >on fu8t^”ed y®ur no* find nicer nests any place 4an in This complétée the reconciliation of Great ,J wonderful tn-enuse the tid.-time

Eftsy? SSKSs r V?ffi -« -ffaa. a sgyrsays ÇLSjg ^vjsstjsi: ” — rttius -™“ iraJis*hrs ‘«J;w re—i s.-s s6ii»«ïS ^sizsnsisrmA " «s a- , »"■>?b> their tamer to ms ow aBhflmca 0f you.” a _ , . . |ng themselves In the cool earth or Uk- Mall says he hears that Great Britain , ^ covers their feeding grounds,
“Well, I did miss them. And I bad ing n naPi although there is an abund- agrees not to oppose Germany s occupation but alway8 turn in) to time when the

to read your note half a dozen times ance ot Aade and grata outside.—L. D. ^ Kiao Chou In return for Germany a ^ barC8 ^ saltings once more.
r„rha,d?.tV““Vehn’l0nÆ Wright, ip W.II.reV FanOTV. ” promte. no. to totorf.re to th. Egyptian WITH THE CHINESE.

in your affairs and slunk in here. And what Modern Farming Is. questio . . . . ohnnffhai -----------
c I’ve stuck. I had breakfatt tore. Modenl flrming |, eaaentlalb the re- Aroocdlngto» "foo_ Th. gklll with which th. <hln.m.n of

■r«r 1 »,*>«, too I should irn- etoration to the soil of iU ability to sue- the Germans are extending , shang h»i Uee» » \vhrteib*rrow landlady (to new roomer)—You most
“And smoked here, too, I should im ^ ,tsel( It maj be exhausted for enpation at Kiao Chou and now control uuin wear8 acr0s. not be careless in leaving the front door

11 I AtA topp . or » time, but every winter’s ntins end «00 square miles. They have arranged a The wnet hich i8 attached oi»en when you came in at night. About
,wo"Ttttitdj,i„ing oi to*. :rsïkW.as’» *m“” T “

not graceful. ^lT aay, let’s swap again. ” *!?unqiïïtiïiïS^fia^^éaïnîd W. J. Biyan Is haying a triumphanl étions for four people, two on each : leave the front door open every night.
And I’ll take you to the play to-night, yearethat ati tour through Mexico, where he ia being side, and a cushioned seat is provided |
if you like.” average soil la ablete vWld an average twatsd as a national guest. for the passenger, who genially sits MerrlB£e of divorced Panom“(VrreiBiy. Oh, ^fergot b^Wijrou. crop 0( ftortan boatoC^ «tott'Ntt sir Wilfrid Laurier toa gone to Lauren- J,aJÏ0“n aBd* tto toScr“hM*lng over the London, Doc. 18,-Extntortllnury nglta-
Thomoson and (fhitrch”' think ttoir *cr, t<>r 1 ^5fnceaen?xkld «hte», Whltocr he had been called by the bim ^ ^ r0 |,lop w|,ich rorvea ai a «Ion has toon evoked by the marriage on
names are-coUarcd hold of roc. and one *■, ‘ihîVMSn on Sla^CtotltoSc * if la EMtona Ulnaaa of hu brother, Dr. Laurier. reit. fin ,1m Great Plain wheel- Nov. 84, of Misa toll» Bayard Crooks, a
of them MUd: ‘You are a brauty; I ^L^haTLxcredcd to toe totovwcll mi' Anthony Hope, the Knglilh novelist, barrow, are occasionally seen with a ! I|I(X„ 0f Mr. Thomas ». Bayard, the for-

w yoo can t Gra^Undi a< Enrop^and fioebled to oontrlbntw the proceed! of an afternoon1! sail set, when a fair wind pruvci to to mer D„|tod States Amlaiaaadur here, to
. £?ïlm tto wÏH famed l.toTif gottoEoglaud £toa to Toronto to th. Victorian Order . a great help toi the tmndUng of the bar Mj, Ly(m who hna divorced, which

, . ?„/ L,!k»7vnn and France, and this after ttty ttondand Id Ntireea Mheme. Hi,,7 th, ‘fjitil ttron of cotton mllla caused the clerical party to Interfere and
.tend <roe one’ ^i’waê*Jntt going to’re- reril^rcalli/'toeMt My°c5to Mr. Alfred Stead, eon of the author of at8ah”lgh„if ,i,c vhcclbarrow haa been make them get married In a church other
rent hiffrrê and ea.inesa, tot saved my- ^ ttoreAre f OTTO» and “If Christ Came to Chicago,” and editor of extensively u.ed at a passenger vehicle, I than the une first selected. It has brought
self in time. Perhaps you had better fcn|l#rt g ™ Tha Review erf Reviews, passed through i especially for carrying work womeni to Qut a pronouncement from the l^imate to
really ask them to dinner. Only I wUl ” * ■ — Montreal Sunday for home, having left ■ and from the mills. One pian cani wh«q the effect that he disapprove* of such mar-

FSSSSs awsMisr."-1 r-î( ïasa.Tjaf» ™. T ; Eïs'SE jr,-rr»snr»“-r;;: niv K».vwe"K.,s« .
will," replied the gentleman. And in ^Tmlfk ll’tonî ^rKWiblê,“berate that «ending hundred, of pheaaànta to th. ; censes are amauvd monthly lx. the itame tha marriage of divorced people, whether
SrSrtJfJET?» OT âFtt^toïiiî whit',,.to*te“œte’.o“^ArS SSL labelled "Shot by Hta Bcyal ! CTh^Vréeî. S ttotorei^'" ! Innocent or guilty.
nao^ of Arthir Pitt Tadto. And tot \ her productive Bit. M »c drte. m Hlghntt. th. Prince of Wale. " I at Shanghai, where, being under the —
the^rest you meat draw your own eon- j cariy^th. next year tto tobtt Wi» aawi IteT_ R. j. Benteon, late curat, of the municipal regulations, they are perhaps
elusions ’conceraing the “Paaetog «f *î ™, J. Seo’fto'neit. 'and^o’OT.’lly Ohuxch of the Messiah, Toronto, son of the best in cfhiua. Someümea aa many Never
Arthur.”—-St. Paul'., ' î!*',8,"?Jim. mnTtoronrattmr treat Bar. Rural Dean Renleon of Sanlt Ste. a, fifty barrow, may be seen in the great way,B.m,B^.w.W.fc ZSftjSSB ASH S^> mtotog, gbdhUtether will to ™lth *“* '

Ron ut v needtt no natchinr ! coDtlnne Ip pallk as long u she Wlti glad to hear of any news of hUn. He has portian(j Cemvnt and pushed by one man.
Braie people are (Kàd before they die. *f.’a “lifi nSeêcï^er^prSfîSn t*®» overworked and is uuweU. Very frequently a load is carried on one
No one climb* high enough to get Î2vi5l Mtir^hîèeî?tonr ireeluoi CABDALTIKS. side of the barrow only, and It m extra8

*MV.nyUeTirXgoera, like the little Hah. ÿj»Wb‘ 'J 8«J^ wlH «mand^qakpta Wmiro^roanro badly hnrt to ^tnctog ïnd^ropclling‘“^’'Th.y.psct,
only niMde at »e bait. ;,u Field and Farm.___________ . » Fattor Brady’a frisky eolt at HamUton on Md accidenta, too, are remarkably few

Cowards are ever dying, but the brave _ ,, Saturday. , when it is considered that about 4000 of
man never die. till hi. time craw. .. . !* _.v. . A freight wreck on the New York Can- these vehicles are in use in the stteet.

The devH don't cate hew loud a man >* ». cow 1« notbom to make a fljrt- five miles north of Poughkeepsie, N. in addirion to a large traffle of other
pray, on Sunday, 11 he can «acton ah. clare dairy cow fejd or care vriMnwrOT w’nUed 14 freight ears to the ent, but for- kmda.-Cassler'a Magazine,
remaining air/,,. <•' «tt «*- make | il»ont 1ère of Ufa The Troy

sifinni had a narrow escape from running
,m8taJP® bcundanf , ‘"Sw’ooTOMpa Jury returned a verdict of 

emember U gtojb daal to tb. care tt Walter
- I Crook the English bantam-weight who 

1 4UA from injuries received during the oon-
BsrlMl 'Em WV ‘A*. * test for the bantam-weight championship

A bishop of York telle the foUowieg with Jimmy Barry of Chicago at the Na 
story of a conversation he once dm- tlonal Sporting Club, at London, Eng. 
heard between two women: John F. Bennett of Bloomingburg, NY.

“WeU, Sally,’’ eald one, “I hear you and his aged wife were nearly suffocated
I w'STid Sally. SLTtoto0Mlng “ 0lMln* aP°n thMn

«d"^to* other. ** * ™” ltr While William Crempaey, a young man
“Why. it wee a very mean affair, living in Toronto, was working around *6 

There were nobbat, a few biscuits sad piece of machinery in Bowk’s brush fao-
3V«id w.fri^,'w.». ~
SfiBjSfeÆSRlSi ^~ltt,tornto.,bu,h. rerepw.

• ■---la-ih': BUSINESS.

Agent for the Dominion Exprès» Co.—the cheapest way to send money to all 
parts of the world. Give m#» a call.j*
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... .GIANT ROOT GUTTER..

-r.

rTHE BATH:

wi? Sg STKBSri5 STStSTS
». water Stole, half her glowing breast; 
A yrilotv butterfly In fl 'rry qutot 

Billt-s the roses that her tresses hold;
A brfleze comes wandering through the 

fold ou fold

Has several important improvements, viz.: Heavier Balance- 
Wheel, Anti-Clog Cylinder, etc., making it the best machine 
in the market. Warranted as represented.

Send for prices.ssTfiftiSi^safUS: 
ti» sagQiiS'&iaftsr

She dreams she stands wbeft* yesterday me
GEO. P. McNISH,

Lyn Agricultural Works.WherPjojvhile the whole arena shrieks for 
Hot in the sand a gladiator dies.-a. w. ooeee. *■— A gift for your lady friends T One 

£ that will be appreciated, enjoyed, 
and which will prove a lasting 
source of comfort and pleasure 1 
Some little article in Fur wear. 
Ladies like Furs. Perhaps it is 
because men admire them. The 
cost of it Î Well, not much—just 

as much as you wish to spend and the most for your money........................

• CHRISTMAS 
GIFT SENSE

THE PASSING

-------------OF ARTHUR. neighbor sail 
had himself

L

RUFFS, in almost every kind of suitable Fur, from .................................

MUFFS AND GAUNTLETS—These warm the heart as well as the
hands—they are so beautiful and pleasant. Muflfo fr'm.............

St

CRAIG, The Fuf Provider.
z^aHEIliitess."

r^i i.i» —ig»i u n~ i -»---- m
Pi!Rubber...

Weather !
■r \i yt

\V' a
m.■ 1’Hate to wear ’em—’hurt y mr f^ct— 

’itijurt* your t 
in -the mucl ’fill with b —cold,

s ■
clammy, jnvvdk ss ^Rubbers), 
leather shoe -\\c.-proof, snow-proof, r.tvlisli, warm. Made 
by the famous Goodyear Welt process, which gives elasti
city to the sole, and durability to the shoe. $5.00 per pair 

Ask for the...............

“Slater Rubbcrless Shoe.”Were Needed Badly.

sThe Haytlan Ministry has resigned. ae AOXU.
German National Liberals will further | --------

nas* BFsaægsm sKi&e.rse£s;i!!—^
iSi JAMES IlIKiUAN, SOLE LOUAI. AGENT.x *-ia»t nigni—aim 

gainst the pin

W^r/ûa>■ Lyn Woolen Bffiills
• with sung 

dipjMra/tmeut.
Still/be hud so far been a failure;

a failure has to take what Is given 
m uf praise or blame.
So poor Arthur smothered a sigh, and 

thought with relief that while he was 
up for his examination he should at least 
In* out of earshot of his father’s criti
cisms. It certainly did not occur to 
the Colonel that he himself was in any 
way to blame for his sou’s second fail
ure- for fail we shall see that he did— 
but it is a fact that the lad s utter dis
couragement and consequent fluster and 
nervousness had much to do with it.

The Tudors were a family of soldiers, 
and there had never been any question 
in the mind of Colonel ’Tudor that his 
three sous should all enter the 
The two elder had already done 
one was a rather rising artilleryman, 
while the second was a clever “supper.’ 
They were both naturally suited to their 
scientific corps. But the third sou, our 
luckless friend Arthur, was not strong 
in literary directions. A nicer, straight- 
er, handsomer, bet ter-hearted lad you 
would not find, or one more universally 
liked. But the truth is he was not 
clever. And he was, though not really 

. Alas! in these days of 
cannot afford to go eaai-

spimr-'\\ -- -grw —:

" - v»Æ£i

V:l
iMi»B

in Rrltaln.

OTV J

Have a goo^of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared U> sell the same at moderate prices, and will . __ 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

Stood you a dinner and no 
so much as speak to me. 
mind to come back with

R. WALKER.lazy, easy-going 
competition we
If.

it
had been bitterly ashamed, and his fath
er had not salved hia wounds; for, 
though the rubbing in of salt and vine
gar may be healthful, it assuredly is not 
soothing.

\SdsciKaocavsTr'i^aiflctJ ’

il iiüILTY OR NOTOOimh:Want of Tact.

J^Î^&4JSL*ÎSÏJSB
his last wife into the next world. And 
ho Arthur lmd only his twin sister to go 
to for the gentle salve of feminine sym
pathy.

say too much. Manners go a 
Y, and delicate matters managed 
can be carried out without the 

slightest blow to the sensitive feelings 
of the parties concerned. It is not tael 
to rush up to a person and aay: “How 
ill you are looking." Anyone who is 
not feeling well generally knows all 
about it, and does not like to be remind
ed of the fact. On the contrary, in 
meeting anybody who is looking particu
larly well or handsome, then is the time 
to speak. To be able to keep people 
in good humor and never rub them the 
wroi« way shows a wonderful amount 
of tact, but how many people there are 
always doing or saying the wrong thing. 
Two old school friends who had not seen 

other in years met again a short 
, ago, and almost immediately after 

the first words of greeting had been ex
changed, the one exclaimed to other: 
“Why, you look as if you had been cry
ing for years; your face ia so wrinkled.” 
Now that remark, to say the least, did 
not show tact, and in a measure it de
stroyed the old feeling of affection which 
had existed for so many years. Peo
ple do not like to be told disagreeable 
facta, but when an unpleasant truth 
must be told, to use a little tact in the 
telling of it will make the hurt leas deep. 
Bay and do pleasant things in this world 
whenever it is possible, but if di 
able ones come to the 
them as gently as pos 
feelings of others.

f$ DISEASED MEIN CURED
:p THOUSANDS "S.sT.r.KS^SÎ Sri akTfflWSSS K! tsisaaffifflMte b
iï‘ iyj di

K VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, f; 
• SYPHILIS, STRICTURE, OLEET, SEMINAL WEAK- -, 
K NESS, PIMPLES, LOST MANHOOD, UNNATURAL V. 
% DISCHARGES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES. B
X IDE vnil 0 NERVOUS rod drepondretl wrek or debtUBUdi Ured inorntore; m. «J 
nt Ant TUU f ambitioo-lifelwi memory poor; easily <ati«awi; excitable uud irn- — 
r% table: eyes sunken, red and bier red; pimples oa face; dreams end night loe*«w; rest- 1%f! a
j CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY-CONFIDENTIAL 9

manor house near Harmaworth) he knew 
that he had not pasaed. He had, be 
told hia aister, lost hia head altogether, 
and failed to answer even what he had 
really known of the papers. lie waa 
■re he had done badly, and in process 

waa informed that it waa 
Of «ourse the Colonel waa 

ions; and, though he had always 
omily foreboded* » 84-cond failure, he 

Expressed himself “positively astounded 
now that his dismal discouragements had 
borne fruit. And loudly did he deçlue
gLat there ahould be no Th» Werld'sOldest Newspaper.

*Sng (ur n'thml shot. A, his tathfr The oldezt mrerrozpCT in fte ztorid !* 
L wanted him to go into the army, The Kin Pan, ot For near y

“"à to n°*aD„r^.”nt0to; gff.gTyj
ïs’Æür.

Cmmt.
Cant., meaning mock humility, took Its 

name from the Rev. Andrew Cant, a 
minister in Aberdeenshire, who, durmg 
the time of the Ooxensotexs, wre fstoefi 
for Ms whletag stt prrteedmi terror. -

t time he 
adeed ao. The More Velnsbla Cow.

ichWell
Children

A cow that .will 
.better, n 
more than one

the ^^.^jtflüiafeiBasaaEaa *
ir^Hbn?lar“«wiee, advleid metoSy^ttem?4 rtîï so and Æ two months wupoeilfv»- I 
ij cared. This wa» eight years seo. I am now married and have two healthy ehild- ||

I : rcn."—C. W. LE WU, Saginaw,
i> R

•< aBBBJMJjSsamaireflgB ?
• * ■ a! sapped my vitality. Itook the Maw Method Treatment and was eared. My «
! ÿ friends think I was eored'oiconsumption. I have sent th«n many imtieete. all of W 

tv ho mowers cared. Their Msw Method Treatment supplies vigor, vltalitr and y

H SYPHILIS CURED.I l nitnrruîl.™Eyes red, pimples and blotches on the skin, ulowa <u SheSputT 
,b j tfingne, bone pains, falling ont of hair, weakness, etc. My brother, who had t 
H ctirod of (ileefand Htrlctore by Dra. Kennedy and Kergan, reoomramdad th 

lEÎ They cured me in a few weeta, and^thank God I consulted tham. No return of

1 7 Y LARS IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURED. NO RISK. ,
Df AHCRI Are yon a victim? Have yon lost hope? Are yoa contemplating If 
«lL.HlvE.ni marriage? Has your blood been diseased? Have you any weakneee/ li 

|tk < )ur Ne-v Method Treatment will care yoa. Whnt it haa done for others it will dn for #» 
|£^ ,u. CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who has treated yoa, write for an honeei fg

;>inion Free «if (Iharge. Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE.—llThe Golden Muuitor’ ■»
ilf l“ tt^-NO NAM*BaT*USED W|1TH^i5rf*^rRl1TrTBf4^0N8€NT. PRI. g 

B- VA l fi. No medicine sent C. O. D. No names on boxes or envel- ■? 
m opr>3 fcVt F^RhE18 con^l®entle1. Question list and cost of ||

thit are not very robust nerd » 
warming, building and fat-forming 
food—something to be used for two 
or three months in the fall—-that 
they may not suffer from cold* Ik A Skillful Surgeon.

operation for appendicitis

The doctor got my vermi- 
^■ix and «il of my money.”

H le • Merry.
|SlnWl DM»*™-

^■epented in haste, too.”

Beware.
Bnen tells you what a wonder- 
■Riaycr yon are, that »•» ia 

■ to enjoy life at your expense,,

ie surface Handle 
aible to apure the

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Cycling M.F.'a.
It Is curious how even in that strong- 

of tradition and prejudice, the Er.g- 
Parllament, the bicycle haa brought 

about a complete overthrow of the un
written laws in regard to dress. Many 
of the memwbers, either for health or 
pleasure, have taken up bicycling, and 
use their wheels instead of broughams 
or riding horses. A costume adapted to 
the latter means of locomotion would be 
manifestly absurd in the former; so soft 
felts or the democratic derby have te- 
pleced the tall silk bats which used to 
be de ri

holdEh* Watervtlle, Me., has sent 11800 worth of 
6wd oats and kittens for sale in a Philadelphia

rnsmrmm
Bilrkley—Well, after tk»t expert- gy^eme of consolidation. 

%i0^urnrisidath2lvran5tothave Canadian cattle ere said to be eent into

“Tbet wee too bad.” ,, t questing that their establishment be ex-
“Yee; bat his mother oouldn t stand aDypked from taxes on account of additions

«itof,toîï5îIre to??SoS^ toî rtirH?-*’1* Pl“' Whl“h
An expedition, under the leadership of 

Something lfew. Major Helpman, consisting of 1* members,
f-‘“ «8t dw — W0-

fistst Urey sre ro sfreM.wme Müp Bt. PsuL Th. sipedltlon li compos 
trit thresttoif te»y»s — of prsctlcsl men, «11 of repute

teredos Itot os tnsir esre and loofca resndto* to Knglsnd.
Wl** Tfjir sts hmdlng fur wif^aik»

lishitemMr. Borklejr—Here's a of Cod-Uver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites of Lime and Sod* «uppiiel 
exactly what they went. They 
will thrive, ftow strong end be 
well *11 winter on this splendid food 
tonic. Ne*rly all of them become 
very fond of it. For «doit» who 

are not very strong, a 
of treatment with

PS mill men will, it is 
week to consider e

•W =

Mrs.

I A Youthful Diplomat,
me—If anybody asked you which 
ked beat, pep* or mamma, what 

, you eay?
rade—Lf papa wee in the room Id 
I liked him beet. " •

audie—But It mamma was in the
irâ^-I’d aay I wasn’t old naff to

i
the’ lorlz

course
the Emulsion for * couple 
of months in the fall will 
put them through the 
winter in flrst-cl*ss con
dition. Ask your doctor 
about this. ^—^TOree

and commoners who ten years ago would 
have felt that they had committed a 
solecism if they had worn anything but 
the conventional frock coat. Even he 
once-abhorred yellow shoes are now tol
erated, and it is predicted that if the 
nreaent bicycle erase continues woolen 

nd khlokeilbockers will not be con- 
■fcrfra dig., for an Englishman 
^■haeaks bounds never stops 

^■teierican instinctively 
imita; he haa the

-
1 Fraakasss.
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